AIR CHANGAN AIRLINES
B737NG TYPE RATED CAPTAINS
REQUIREMENTS:

Air Changan Airline is new airline, based in Xi’an, China, and operates a fleet of B737NG aircraft.

þþ B737NG rated

Air Changan (CGN) is a subsidiary of the HNA Group, the largest private airline in China and the
largest employer of foreign contract pilots, with over 200 expatriate crew. CGN itself is expanding
their network with B737NG, B787 and A330 aircraft scheduled to arrive over the next 4 years, and
is looking to add destinations in Australia, Eastern Europe, Central Asia and North America.

þþ 500 hrs PIC B737NG
þþ Current within 6 months
þþ 4,000 hours total time

CGN is looking to recruit foreign pilots to assist with this expansion and offers an excellent package of salary and benefits for experienced B737NG Captains.

þþ Less than 56 years of age
þþ Valid ICAO ATPL

Contracts are 4 years in length, with resident and commuting lifestyle roster options available.

þþ English Level 4 or above

Salary payable varies considerably based upon the roster selected, however pilots can expect to
earn from US$152,400 to US$294,000 per year, and CGN pays your Chinese income tax liability.
The planned expansion is for 150 narrow and wide-body aircraft by 2020, and it is anticipated that pilots joining
CGN early in the expansion phase can expect to upgrade to the B787 and A330 aircraft as they arrive. This is an
extremely attractive combination of remuneration, lifestyle choice and upgrade potential to any current B737NG
Captains.
Please contact us for more information or review our website at www.longreachchina.com for more details.

CONTACT US:
HKG Office: +852 2515 2688
+852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Option 4

Days Off per annum

100% Resident

8 days OFF per month

11 days OFF per month

4 wks ON 4 wks OFF

Monthly Salary

US$18,200

US$17,700

US$16,200

US$10,700

Block Hours

960 per year

780 per year

720 per year

500 per year

Monthly Allowances

US$4,300

US$2,800

US$2,800

US$1,000

Annual Performance Bonus

US$24,000

US$18,000

US$18,000

US$12,000

Avg Annual Salary

US$294,000

US$264,000

US$246,000

US$152,400

Annual Leave

30 days

30 days

20 days

-

$20,000 for each contract renewal

Contract Renewal Bonus
Benefits

$12,000

Education Allowance (Option 1-3); 7 days sick leave per year; Health Insurance and Loss of Income Insurance available through
HNA group; Staff travel benefits on Air Changan and HNA network

Note: Chinese income tax liability is paid by the airline

